
Is There a Boy Selling "6Grip" in Your Town? If Not, Send Us the Namne
of a Good One. There's MYoney in it For Hlm.

HISTOGENETIO SYSTEM 0F MEDICJINE

109000 ]BOOKS FRE
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Neyer mind the Stamp. Send for the Book. Gct it and Çk. -
redi.Your case is in it. Vou cannot afford to wvait. Your case 5 -0;l0

0 '~is becomning more clhroic. Xou will soofl bc last cure. 1 mnean you, ife$
S you are stifl failing. No standing stili in discase. Delays are dan- ei ô

e.,bl gerpous. N ou are "holding on a littie," so is your disease, but " tiie " is Ç
not. Get the Book anyway. It is mnodest, truthful, reasonal)le, 1
instructive, wonderful aîîd scientific. Keel) it ancia suppily of D r. J. Eugerie

Jordan's Hlistog),enetic Niedicines in your famnily and you won't need the Dr. 'l'ie reniedies are chemnicaily pure,
tasteless, never pull clown, always bulid Up. If you have Nervous J)ebility, Coivuniption, Paralysis, Epilepsy,
lleu rnatisn, I'ciîale \Veakniess, I )opsy, llIeart I )î1tase, Kiney I )iscase, I.iver ( omîlalnt, 1si )ysepsia, Catarrh, Blood

b)isease, H1istogenctic Medicine will positively cure you.

We charge no MYedical Fees. Free Books. Free lýxiniiationi. Just the actuai cost of the medi-
Cine. Experienced IPiysicians prescribe for you Free. Rinmber, ail <'bronic I)iscases treatcd. NViiI you belicve the
statemecnts, Of your neighbors ? D)o you want to get weli ? Try once more. If this fails ail cisc wili, for it is thc
latest andi gPeatest achievement of MIedical science.

MENTION "GRIP" WHEN WRITING

HISTOCENETIC MEDICINE ASSOCIATION, New Arcade, Yonge and Cerrard Sts.
S1UITIE 0>1, IU>O)is Il)

Or rooms 2 and 3 Albion Block, Richmond, St., London, Ont.
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Send for Our Catalogue. Free.

-G.RIP

GIRIP VANISHES GRIP'S GALLERY OF NOTABLES.L.A A T'
s3o Do Deadly Colds ON O

Ilecadachcs, haekaches,

dyhsppia, indigestion, cou--
S' stipation, kidîiey liver and
r ail kindred troubles,. if na-

ture's iniraculous, disease- A ie and Stot t
conquerine, life-restoring

.15 iJ St. Leon 'be used. Ail
0 known mix.tures iii the

A wol aeiijsgnlicance
Iclt ILlsK. craton mysery. 

AWARDED
FA aeas inilk. anîd oacs

4àthe iiidst poierîtil poison f~M~~a nendnIEhbto
O absorbents knoiwn to Col- M edie nentinlEhbto

ene' 0o pif l anid
.. o lesh .s m o"..« y cie

< ment to bnild up l.ink-JAMAICA, 1891 C
l y, despairing sufferers to-
the highest pinnacle of per-
fS ect strengtli anid joy.

Oniy t3old Medal awarded for Ale io Cana-

-- ,*dian or United States xitos

.~ To ~. LOIi Mnori ,,~vi~ (Li.)JOHN LABATT, London, Canada
TOREONTO.

Head Office :-tozKing Street WesU

oBrandi Office :-Tidy's. Yonge Street. J S O D& C . g ns o

DELICIOUS NEW 1>ERFUME Cor. Yonge and Albert Sts., Toronto

OCRAB APPLE UNION BANK 0F CANADA
BL S O SCAPITAL PAID UP $.,200oooe C

91iJ~IL J BOARD OF DIRECTORE Of
ANDREW THOMSON, Esq. President.

(Extra Concentrated). E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.

"LT is the daintiest and HON. THOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

motdelicious oif prue HON. EIVR LK. Esq. E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
mont ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A pefmsE) tR).I.K.A GALT, G.C.M.G.

anti in as few mcînths has sup- Titis gentleman, who is flic &let son of fice HEAD OFFICE . QUEBEC.
erieeddcîl i others in the bou- lat, Jutge Wm. Hume Bllak~e, is generally re- R. E. WEBB . ahier.

doirs of the grandes dame,. gar1ed as, the proprietor of the greattest head in BRANCHES,

Q o Lndnhan, nt Nw Canada, lie is a lirilliant sehiolar, a profound Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridge,

m9iMe, Vrýw) ork." Thte Atganaut. Iawyer, a fine orator, anti a man of the higbcst N.W.T.; Montreal, Q e; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec, b

n Uc. Smith's Falle, Out.;. Toronto, ot.; W est W in- %Wi

oecl- VL 300000 lboules soid last personalcharacter. Nature bujît bim on Glad- ac este*r, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

ICI ~i year. soinfe,]itby sotie singular ovriltFOREIGN AGENTS.

(}enuine only with Crown she left one or two of the ingredients ont. London-The Alliance Bank (imited), Liverpool-

~tSOS Stopper, as shown above. The consequence is (bat though IMr. Blake is Bank of Liverpool (Limited) New York-National
Sod ~admnittely Canada's foremont mrhe hsPark Banke. Boston-Lincoln NationalBakMn

177 .rOoiiItD(i Evr r in 1, 2, 3, ,,oa , han neapolis-First National Banke. Bai.Mn

an 4oz Bttes neermanagi'd to"gel hre As leatier of Collections made at ail pointe on most favorable
ui~ ~ r~r'4  and -oz Boles the Liberal party he performed ail bis dutieS ternis. Current rate of interest allowed on deposits.

<>Made Oniy by the perfectly, with uniforin and uinvarying want of J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto. C
02 success. Ile is n0W in retirement fromn poli-

CROWN PIERFILJMIERY CO. tics, and public life will probably Iknow bim

177 New Bond Street, London, Eng. nomoe

EDWRDFILD nauau LunryPADEREWSKIe
Ç. utalilihod 1S7. Telephone 8714. Standar Steam L udy Pavillon, Frlday, Feb. 12th. t

PIONEER WINE AID SP/RIT MfER CHANT 804 CHURCIf STREET. Oniy appearance in Toronto of the greatest Pianist
01 Welse t.Trno ~ -A~Since Rîîbeîîsteiîi's ,isit to Ameürica.

210 eneley t..'110rouo. , -A 1> ID Se-ats 75c.. $1.on, $1.25, $i.sn, $2.no. Suiîscrip-
CI~ ' tion lisI at Mýessrs. Sucklinig&Sons' muniewareroOMS.

0 Pure Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, for aclDeirdtoa ptsfthCty
ij Medicinal puirposeu Ail bri.nds of hottled Aies and PaclDIvrdtoilptsothCt.

0 Stouts lept in stoc. T lpoe 4 4

NORTIE ArXErOaN.& TOWNSEND & STEPHENS To sell the ON LY Picture of

S LIFE ASSU RAN CE CO. publie Accotfltaflt8, ,4itditors, AaatipseeéI. Sir Johnl A. M~acdonld
22 ta 28 King St. West, - Toronto. - IN HIS -

Incorporated by Specil, Act Dominion Parliament). Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymouîr Stephens 1pBIVT COVNTOIL DILSS
Vufl Govownmeflt Deposit.

PRESiEN: Hn. . Mcicozi, MP.,Traders' Bank< Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto Send in your application for territotYs en-

Ex.-Prime Minister of Canada. CabeAdde..5 "SEYMOUR." Closiflg 25 cents for samples.

VIcE-PREuSDENTS: John L. Biaikie, Hon. G.W.Ailan. TELEPHONE 1641,

Agents wanted in ail unrepresented districts. A encics at London, Manchtester, Leicester, Not- TheL Grip Ptn g & Pnhliighjflf CO.~
Appiy with relerences to tinginm, Birminghaml Bradford, Leeds, Huîdders- IU IIItu AUs U "O JS

field, Liverpool, Glaisgow, Edinburgh, Paris, New

WILLIAM MfcCABE. - Mfan. Director York, and in every City and Towvn in Canada, 28 Front Street WeSt. TOfOntO



MUCH BETTERITrhank Voul
M7Z TUIE UIIrRSAL T-ESTE-
ArONr0f ihose who have sufferet!from

Cinoyzij BflnocHIzny, CG JGs,
COLDS, Oit ANJy flBM Op lrAST-'

INO bISEZ!SECS, fier ihey have tried

SOOTT'S
EMULSIONI
0f Pure Cod Liver 011 and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
-Of ýimne and Soda.-

Il' 15 ALMOST AS PLTlfl
AS5 ArILK. Il IS A IVOfVI)EZIrrn-
1'LE/flj FEOD tCE/R. If i e et-l n

eîadlorsedt by Physicians. Avait! ail
imitations or suhsfttion. $olit bjj
ail Dru ggisfm at 50cr. and $1.0.

SCOTT & DO) IVNE, Beulleville.

CONora COL4L COMP.AS r.

f; 6 Ring Street East.
SI792 Vonge Street.

Il .26 Wetllesley Street.

j Cor Sdina Ave. and Courege St.
I ) o," Foot of Chiîc Street.

CD Llraneh'Yird I 3 7 t0 7 4 i Q11cun Street týst,

PHOTO ANNUALS '92
The Arnerîcan Annual, pirer coxe rs 5c) cents

pilsiage 7 cenits extra, The British Jour'nal AI-manaC,P percees 4 otgqnseiaThe BritIsh Tear. Book, piper loe- jâ cenits,
Postatge 8 cents extra. British Journal and YearBook, ordcc toe iler, 75 Cents.

S. X. SMITIZ & 00.
Photo Stock House, - 80 Bay St., Toronto

IJYOUNG, THE LEADING UNI ER-
J. TARER, 347 Vonge Street. Tt.It.'hOne

679.I

Kindling Wood for Sale
Tluoroi ghI> dry Cit anid Splît t) ta sierand rld to anl part of thte tl or t'y pat ofyor tmuscs, at the. foilln prices. CU, onilivery, 

vîzý
6 Cra tes for $1 00 1A Crate lds as13 2.00nîe20 " .o as al Unere

SEND A POGTr CAD Tro

HARVIE & cO., 20 Sheppard St.
Or go te i oîr Grocer or Drîîggist andI

TrLEiPHONo 1,570.

Tr

Office: N. E. Coir. Vuisî nd îît lIi coi',
Over Lander Drîîg Store. Telephone iSi>8, Toront:

W H. FEROUSON, Carpenter,: 81 Day St., cor. Melindia, Toronto
Johbting of ait kinds pronptty attended to. Printec

and Engravera'Johbting a Spetialty.

Registeret! Inde Mark

~THOMSON'S

'le utic sît oneth Glove-Fltttng Longr 'Saîst

alltt:t ci's pi utri1 Triid Mar

(.S'e/':
9  t s C RSET

FITSLi% h NE :PI:e:O PAIRS

IA F. WEBSTER, Dental Surgeon il-N i-astr tIi t Annal

CONSUMPTION.11hie a positie teaedy fot the ahoxe durant; hy lts
osa llaaîanîtî af cases of the wara kind and of iaong

xtanding hava heen rnted. Indard .n otruiig 18 niy faitli
iii lis effieacy, int 1 xxiii tend TWO BOTTLES FREE,
with a VALUABLE TItiATISE an Vlas iiiaiaî tn aoy
iiltrr vue xxiii e irat o tuait EXPRIESS toiV 10. 'outress.T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE

ST., WEST, ToRONTO, ONT.

i. 'b li, Ilii! If ail deaters tii oiîglioiit the n un
1
.

t ~MANUFAC TUiti is

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
>Sec tli,î e; cr3 Corset is iîarked 7'iî.cu' G/ove'r f'fiy, andl hears oîîr Trade Mat-k, flic

irwn No ltrsar li

S40 DAYS' T'RIAL
THEGCREAT SPIRAL TRUSS
11ei1it, an Il yîîri îdad lîaîîi wiis dran î

xigtx l ixanre, ou litytd sn: axl'rk
teg.- Von wîtl ho allnwed tht-ev et-

chae dnriog th. 40 daya. 'l'lar~
ii> toin ta i'Whe1 rcelavoar rel>ll Wliiii iui.îr.îal I lii iîîîîd nmura -

rîio tutu tiiII trias. It i-i ii:txu't ituat îliirabi, îîîîu

DO 1IWANT A
CAMERA?

Scnd for Prîte List for infor»

NEinatAonTreaNEOU

Natio NtgardîîîgHSANO

CAMERAS
And Conîplete Outfits.

J. G. Ramnsey & Co
89 BAY STREET - TORONTO.

ro n rr uT - - rzi-
bAM-l
SON-
INE.

THNE Createst Anti-Dandruif Remedy
0F THE AGE

Prevents llal(incss, Loss of unair, Cîures a Discasci ýcalp, amul
has siceceed wlîe c ai other reiedies bave t'iled.

Sold by ail. relliable druggints.

The Derlin Chemîical oc
]Price 50 cents.

- Berlin, Ont.

G U 11-



< GLO#IIL #OUSE
Phillips' Square'

O [ONTwE-I A- L

GREAT * M
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OH.lCEAF.
SALE

z
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ALEX. MÂCLEAN

Real Estate a nd Financial Broker
9 Vicorar Stireet, Toronto.

NIaney te, Loan on Citý, and Farîin Property.

JAMES D1ICKSON
linpoe ad Jobberi SH1IL17

HARD)WARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Cas» Buyers.

~BAI' <ST, TORtONVTO.

MONEY TO LOAN
On rnia- rgtgce senti riit >ar titi est raitc,. Bilers'ivans

ritviated, nir auls ti deitentures j,itrchiased

EW. O. BUTLER, Estate and Financial Agent
71iýN T AT T wN r Teole1ý;

CIVILITY
ELERITY

flMFflRTEI
___________J THESSPATRONSHEAPNES 0FTH

EOPLES
OPULAR

O N E WAY ev

-

.seniW dnOiIsI celoP Te Peine lsiaird XVine
aint Viir,U d Cv,. s iîine,are fie iîest iii t1ic narket.

A5!Vis i g riret f-r tiren. J . S. HAMILTON &
00., Brantford. Sale agents for Caniada.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO CO.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPIIONEt 2686

We aue 1repared tu (Io ail kinds of Cleaning,
FI ttmng and La ig Xe alsco r epair antd re-

COS et 1'uriture.
Ail ordters pi rrîîtly atteudeil tri.

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

E mpress Ho *IR.ON TO
RAES: $- -i îd Pt5iler Day

E. DISETTE - Proprietor

For Best Iecui Use

OALLMEYER LENSES, SEED PLATES,
STEAMER PAPER.

Btug.ttrs tii ntstotinrs tiirg Ilovida3~s

1, ppird IvmU nf & Sharpe
I'eiT &, 11v> B, y1 ST., TO)RONTO.

INN \eirstnrs. 1)ittiotrr,, îî.î.bidg-*ARTI E rEccol .........S
TOT E ebsýe'sltttertiitv;tinl... Oi

U mm DOMINION BOOK STORE
SUTHERLAND'S -TORONTO

~A.33Irt
FEB- 10, 24
MAR. 9, 23 ErNWinstptts$pt dnnOthier

> APR I i 6, 20 MIAY 4 vrk i rtvrttat.' t itt s-

Particulare from any Agent of 33.MIL LIKINq

the Companly 293 V ,NGE STREET

~~~- D 0- E Y E L
751 Queen St. UN DERTAKER Telephaflê

HENRYMORCAN&GOU EASTLAKE STEEL SHUNGLES
COLONIAL IIOUSE

Phillips' Square, MYontreal

IN.11. Mail ortlers prompti10y ali T ALI OFNCC Ld
caretsiliy attelladed to. 1 EAL ROI C.M - - TORONTO

Previous to Stoektaking

I Iring the nîitîit tif«Jrrrar y w'c

wl ffe

011r Entîre Stock
AT DISOOVNTS

lkargitrg fronrt Iot) o 75 lit erint Viti

5 lier cnt. rexiti fr cashr

PIRE AN»f STORM PROOZ'
)urtAB3LE AND ORNAMENTAL

Used in Toronto University, Board of Tratie, anti Domnion Bank.

SEND FOB CATALOGUE
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WITH A STRING TO HlM.

OR, Titi, PROPOSED CARL.ING-IIYMIAN FiIÎT AT LONDON.

PREM.%IER Aiuoro-' O for him, john. If you wvin, ail rigbt'; if you're licked, l'Il pull you baek Io a place of safety 1"
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TORONTO, SA TURDA YR PB. 6, 1>

SPECIAL NOTICE.

HUMOR COMPETITION.
$60 in Cash Ps'lzes to b. Olv.n.

With a viewv to encouraging the humorous pens of the Dominion
(and there are many of thera as yet unknown to Famne), GRip bas
decided to offer the following Prizes:

For the hast short humorýous article, a prîze of $30 cash will be
givcn. For the next best, a prize of $2o cash, and for the third in
order of menit, a prize of $so cash.

The conditions of the competition are:
ist. No article to contain more than 750 or less than 300 words.
2nd. None but original articles will be entered in the conipetition.

Articles may be in the formi of prose or verse, stories, character
sketches, satirical skits, or in any other literary forin whatever.
3rd. Articles will bc judged flot so, much for literary menit as for
the menit of the humorous idea involved.

4th. Ail articles subrnitted to bc markcd "competition," and to be
thepýroperty of the Gnip Prînting and Publishing Company.

5trh.M. J. W. Bengoughi, Mn. Phillips Thompson and Mr. J. V.
Wright will act as judges in the conipetîtion.

6th It is not necessary for any competitor to subscribe for GRIn',
nor to send money for any purpose whatever.

7th. The authors of ail articles which are, on a î,reliminsry examin-
ation, considered menitorious enough to-be placcd in competition, will
receive a copy of Gaîl' gratis for four wecks froni receipt of article.

8th. All articles to be sent in by March i, 1892, when the coin-
petition wiIl bc closed.

9tb, There is no lirat to the number of articles that may be sent
in by any competitor.

The result of the competition and the successful articles will be
published in GiP as soon afterwards as possible. The best of the
non-successful ones wiIl aIso appear.

COMME NZ'S ON THEF CAR TOO..
ADOGGED OPPOSITION. - Premier

Abbott bas at last got*through with
his big cabinet reconstruction job,
and the resuit somehow has flot been
greeted witl "lloud and long-con-
trnued cheers" by the Conservative
party. The promise of increased
strengtli in the Ontario representation
bias been redeemned by the selection
of Mr. Patterson, of-Essex, and-tbat

fr is aIl. Mr. Patterson's strength lies
KY chiefly in his respectability, and from

this point of view bis entrance cer-
tainly improves the ministry. No place bas been found
for Mr. W. R. Meredith, much to the disgust of that
gentleman's -many admirers. There is no question that
bad the Premier followed merely the dictates of his own
judgment, hie would bave offered Mr. Meredith a port
folio but hie was obliged to listen to ather dictate 's, and
the dictators, wbo represented the French Catholic
Cburch, spoke with decisive emphasis. Mr. Meredith
was told by the French press that lie could by no means
join the, Government until hoe had publicly recanted the
deadly beresy hie holds -that the Dominion would be

much better off without separate schools and two officiai
languages. The terms were, af course, impossible, and
Mr. Abbott had no power to get themn modified. The
general inference fromî these facts would appear to be
that, after ail, Canada is flot ruled by a rçsponsible Gov-
ernnîent, but by an irresponsible Churcli.

WITH A STRING TO Him.-Two of the members of
the Dominion Government are witbaut seats in the
Hause af Cammons, and there is i probability that tbe
new minister, Mr. Pattersan, will, in the meantime at least,
have to reach bis department via the Senate. This may
be in accordance with the constitution, but it is a highly
objectionable arrangement. It may serve some useful
end to bave one Governmental head a Senator, but orie
is quite as rnany as we care for. The Senate is utterly
unpopular. Lt is regarded as a fussy old nuisance, net-
ther useful nor amusing, and memabership in it adds noa.
thing ta the dignity of a minister. But this'thing of giv-
ing seats in tbe Senate ta members of the Cabinet is
getting ta be a mere evasion of the spirit of our institu-
tians-a device for keeping in office men who cannot get
elected in the regular way. When Hon. John Carling
was defeated in London he sbould have given up bis
portfolio until hie had found another constituency. But
hie was gently boisted into the Senate, and his salary went
an without a break. Now be bas determined, it appears,
ta contest London again, Mr. Hymnan baving been un-
seated. To that end ho will go through the farce of
resigning his Senatorship, it baving been arranged that if
hie is again defeated (as seems highly probable) hie will
be replaced safely in the red chamber. Thîis wili flot be
the first case ai the kind, if it happons. Moral-let the
Senate he abolished as soon as possible.

'WnERUAFS our esteemed contempor-
ary, the Eiiifirc, will permit us a word

eof explanation on the extract wbich it
quoted from these colunins atropos of

i last week's cartoon. It being the
province of GRip ta, reflect the current

state ai things politically, we gave due
prominence to the matter referred to
-the difficulty ai finding a means
whereby we can secure unrestricted

/ reciprocity with the States and at the
same time retaîn sole control of aur
seaboard tariff. This is a puzzle to
the Liberal party, and a point upon
whicb the leaders* of that party have
neyer spoken clearly. Hence it pro-

perly found expression in these pages.

B UT wbat we want aur esteemed contemporary ta
know i htthe problern gives GRip noa personal

trouble at ail. We neyer were sanguine enaugh ta
believe that the Amnericans woiild giv-e us absolute fre
trade, and consent ta our back door being leet ajar. Yet
we are convinced that free trade with the States is a
thing we must have, and that before long. This being
so, we are willing ta make fair concessions ta secure it.
We see no particular objection ta, an assimilation of tar-
ifis, whîch appears to be the only solution. It. would in
the meantime make aur tariff higher an the whole than
it now is, but the tendency in the States is in the direc-
tion ai tariff refarin, and a tariff lower than our present
one is a possibility of the near future. If we are obliged
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ANSWERED.

MUSICAL AMATEUR (Infi interested)-<' Er-do you play by
ear, rny manP"

CURE VIOLINIST-"' No-by band, don't ycou see?"

for a while to hit British imports more severely than we
do at present, that cannot he belped. British interests
would ini the long run be more benefited than injured l)y
free trade between Canada and the Republic.

T HEREg a profound moral involved in the fol-
loNingchaactrisicditty in Gilbert's new comic

opera. It bas its political application just now, when
smooth-spoken "lpatriots," whose ultimate design is
boodie, are softly purring around the innocent electors:

When hungqy cat
On belpless mouse

In sportive humor pouices,
Her playful pat

Su treacherous
No fell intent announces;

He thinks she yearns
Fer game of play

Provokcd by pure affection.
But soon hie learns

To bis dismay,
.That game is vivisection.

Her talons quit
Their native fur-

Apart she fiercely rends hi,
And, bit by bit,

At length to her
Digestive regions sends him.

««Bewate of games
Wjth féline fricnds-

They're generally liollow 1"
So bc exclaims

As ho descends
H-er comprehiensîve swallow.

E VNT have abundantly justified the cartoon pub-
lihdin our last issue, entitled IlAdieu, Mercier."

Since it appeared the revelations before the commis-
-sioners have grown worse, and have involved Mercier in

sucb a way as to make it impossible any longer to indulge
a hope of bis personal innocence. The boit of Quebec
Liberals bas begun. The convention at Richmond hon-
ored itself by passing a strong resolution condemning
Mercier and bis gang, and other self-respecting Liberal
organizations wiIl, no doubt, follow suit If now we
could only find Cons&rvative conventions denouncing
the Ottawa boodiers as plainly, tbere would be some hope
for the country after ail. But meantime, the Ontario
Conservatives bave'swallowed the Haggart pili without
the slightest contortion.

(UR new mayor made a good start by emphiasizing the
'Jgreat democratic idea. He went down to the City

Hall on Inauguration day, in the spirit of Cromwell, and
said, metaphorically, IlTake away those baubles "-
meaning the shiny plug and white gloves that have lent
glory to the Clarke regimie. And be doesn't propose to
wear them on regular council nigbts, nor their accora-
paniment, the swallow-tailed coat. - AIl of which meets
GRip'S approval. And when the old dlo' man calls
round for the discarded garments, we trust mayor Flem-
ing will also drop the antiquated " your worship " into his
bag.

G RIP would lay a wreath of affectionate remembrance
upon tegrave of WILLIAM HENRY HusToN', late

principal of the Woodstock College. A nobler young
citizen, or a more promising career, Canada bas neyer
known and lost. Neyer did man more intensely take to
his heart the injuniction, Il whatsoever thy band findeth to
do, do it with thy might." And William Huston's hand
was put toi the grand work of instructing the young,-
their hearts as well as thecir heads. His life was brief, but
it was a glorious success. .His name is enshrined in the
generous souls of schoolboys all over the landi. What
nobler Westminster could any mi ask?

AT THE ART GALLERYr.

BORAX (?ooking atpicttre)-' Now, 1 wonder what onBearth that figure in the foreground is supposed to
represent."

SAIIJON£s-" Ah, tbat's a poser."

X-ASPIRATING.
BAD Boy (to tiewli' arrived Enlsme)"leg par*n, gemmon,

but you're dropping something! "
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HAPPY THOUGHT!
ifiss Arw Posi,-" 1 wish 1 could think, ot soine nice anti

original costume to wcar at the carnival."
iMiss ST.INMsON-" Il haveit, dear! The very thing! Go-er-

as a hailoon le,

THE PASSAGE 0F PACAUD & CO.
î89î.HOW\ dotti the huRy bondie band

Improve each suniiy day.
And gatber dollars froin the funds

To cheer thei on their way.

1892.
But nuw the rude CommiissionQrs

The btisy band pursuie,
Anxd iestinnony rakze thcy up

0f bond le oid and ncwv.

1893.
Alas I the basy lî,,odle hand

1)nth power nu longcr liona',
lut nigbtly walks%, in snnihrc shades,

Thc awtul boodIe ghost!

THE GREAT PLUG HAT QUESTION.
1N order to test public opinion on the question of the

Mayor's officiai costume, GRIP has interviewed a
number of leadîng citizens on the subjeet, and their
replies are recorded below in as brief a torm as possible.

HON. OLIVER MOWAT-"l Ah, yes-official costume-
just so. It seenis to me that unleqs there rnay be some
objections tliat migbt be of a deterrent character. seernli-
ness ino attire is a hecoming qualîty. Stili, I would flot
wish to be regarded as depreciating to any extent a sim-
plicity that rnight cornmend itself to good taste, but
otherwise I should view the matter as problematîcal,
cxcept in so far as the exigencies of the situation might
dictate."

SIR DANIEL. WTîISON-"'îTemipo;ma mzdaitzer et noswhîch
is. Latin. The ancient Greeks neyer wore plug hats.
Cicero had dignity enough for a dozen mayors. Did he
ever wear white gloves ? Pcrsicos odipeer apparat ts."

Ex-MAYOR CLARKE-" Fleming is quite right not to
copy my style. It isn't everybody wvho can wear such
things with easy grace."I

W. A. DOUGLAS-" The Single Tax would settle the
matter satisfactorily-in fact it's the only thing that will." I

PROF. AsHLEY-" I suggest that the difllculty be set-
tled by arbitration. as it is essentially a conflict bctween
labor and capital."

JAmFs BEATrY, Q.C.-" Now, if you'd only clected nie
all this trouble wouldn't have happened. I'd wear a
tiara girt with diamonds if it was necessary to sustain the
dignity of the office."

E. B. OSLER-"1 Don't ask me. 1 know absolutely
nothing about municipal affairs-never did. Don't take
the least degrce of interest in tbem,"

HON. C. F. FRAsER-"« Shoot the hat 1 Look at me.
D)u you mean to, tell me that I haven't any dignity?II

THE KHAN -'-Allow me to put my glowing thoughts
in poetic form.

The hat's a gloýrious institution-
part of the British constitution,
Palladium or our dearest rights;
With wrath each patriot's hreast ignites
Against the traitorous dcmnocrat
Who d trample on the sacred bat.",

LOVE'S TRICK.
(7o bc sd Io mIi3ic if ainyblotv /ikes ta doa il.)

W EEI'ING, and lonking ill, caine Lovcone (lay,
Asked of me humhiilly, - WVitt you let me stay?

Only a place within your heart, l'Il keep;
Rest quiet there, and gcntly fait aslccp."

Ahi, ha," said I1,I now Love is in a plight,
J-ic's stirely Io: t bis greatly vatuited might
Poor little tellow, though lie i.s so. fanir,
lIl takce humi in my heart andi kcep hum there."

rn-day I said : "Behold, you've filled my heart,
It's tiine that you and 1 should clweil apart,
V've kept you Li 1 you're well and strung ngain,
So Cupid, go, before you cause nie pain!1

But Love shook, his head
Saucily and said :

"I came hore to stay
And shall go away

Ncver !
Once 1 came in strength and heaith,

Vou'd none of me-
Once I offered fame and wealth,

Voit made fun of me-
I changcd iny art,

Vu'C tl ny dart,
1 dlaimr your heart

Forever
RoLY ROWVAN.

ALAS 1
MRs. LAcxAPAsE, (wveariIy)--" Oh, if 1 only had'an object i

lite 1"I
MR. L. (lestil,)-* There you go again ! Object in lifé?

Havea't you Ile ?"I
MRs. L. (forlo-ly)-"4 But I Inean sortie object worth living

for ! I
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THE NEW CROMWELL AT THE CITY HALL.
MIAYOR rLENlINb;' "TAII AwVA TiEsF BAUBLES"

THE THISTLE'S GREETING.

T HE immigrant from Caledonia's shore
Finds in ibis. Western land abundant space

To shelter ail that hardy, cotter race
Which Scottish chiefs have vexed and harried sore.
Wvhile to reniind hlm of the days of yore,
Andl malle bis ncwv abolie lms strange a place,
The thistie greets bim %with is prlckly grace
In field and garden oftener than before.
Not Scotia's flower this Ishmael, though akin.
N'et wise the message of its pointed speech
To banished serf from many a Highland glen-.-
Hold fast the soil my masters woild yc wvin
And kccp the freedom once more in your reach
\Vith right to claini your crCst's proud boàst again."

WIL.IANI MCGim1.1..

OBJECTIVELY CONSIDERED.
(ANDID FRIEND-"'So you are thinkitig of accept-

'-' g Mr. Homely. No doubt he'il niake a good
enough husband in some respects, but then he's such an
abject! " .

MISS MANHUNTER-" I admit thât, but after aIl
there's no happiness in living without an object."

GOING TO THE RIGET SOURCE.

T HE Young Liberals are shortly to have a Iiterary
treat in the shape of a piper on " Political Fictions,">

by Mr. J. E. Atkinson of the Globe. The managing
committee, by their selection of speaker and topic, Show-
ed a decideci appreciation of the fitness of thing-s. A
Globe man, if anything, ouglit ta be thoroughly at home
on the question of political fictions, which, it is needless
to say, fornm the principal stock-in-trade of the party
press. And the most time-honored and persistent of the
lot is the supposition that the naie I lira, as apphied
to the Cnrt part)', has fln) particular meanmng other than
that of a label ta distinguish thcrn from their opponents.

SOCIETY TRIALS.

COLI .ECTOR-' Mr. Tnswim, I hope you can let mie
'have the amiount of this account to-day. This is

Myfifith cal]."
MR,. INsWIM-" My dear fellow, you will really have

to excuse me. The Patti concert cleaned me out coin-
pletely. Their prices were simply outrageous, 3ir! "
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ONE DEFINITION.
Boy-" Father, what's a duchess? "
FATHER-" Why, the woife av a Dutchman, av coorse."

SOCIETY NOTES.

M RS. McGUFFICKS' "At Home," in ber spacions
Centre Street mansion, on Saturday evening, was

the principal event of the week. Amnong those in
attendance were Billy Joskin, otberwise known as «"Billy
the Tough," Wall-eyed Saunders, Miss Molly Snoozer,
Widow McFlannigan, Sheeny Isaacs, a leading capitalist
of the neigbborhood, and Miss BedalieaRooney. The
attentions paid to the charming hostess after supper were
very marked, Mr. Joskins going so far as to offer bis
hand, whicb was doubled at the time, in an informai.
manner wbicb evidently left a deep impression upon ber.
She retains a few locks of the bair of her devoted cavalier
as a souvenir.

MR. AND Mas. PETER LARRICK, of Agnes Street, held
a bouse warming party on Thursday, to celebrate the rt:-
ception of a quarter of a ton of coal from the St. George's
Society. The warnith of the occasion was undeniable,
as evinced by the remarks of tbe guests.

MRS. McFADDEN'S german, an nounced for last Mon-
day, was unavoidably postponed owing to tbe absence of
Hans Hieckcndorfer, who was unavoidably detained by
a policeman. Mrs. McFadden informed ber friends that
if she can'r get a German she'll give an Italian shortly.

Miss BULLINGER,' of Tiddlewinks township, is at
present on a visit to ber friend, Mrs. Wobbley, of the
Rue D'Edouard. The festivities beld in ber bonor,
whicli were thse sensation of the* neigbborhood, were at-
tended by several city officiais. It Is understood that
Miss Bullinger will protract bier stay for some weeks in
order to visit some of our public institutions.

MR. JACOB PRENDERGAST, the distinguished traveller,
bas just reached town, after ans extensive pedestrian tour,

during which lie has devoted much study and observation
to the financial situation. Many of our citizens will,'no
doubt, be favored with a personal interview and an op-
portunity of learning bis views.

COUNT GuisEPPE LAZZARONI, wbose approaching
nuptials to Madamoiselle Cora O'Rafferty, have created
so much excitement and pleasurable anticipation in the
beau monde bas secured an -elegant and commodious
clzateau in the immediate vicinity of the Hospice de
Picotte. As the Count is note >d for bis hospitality the ad-
vantages of this arrangement are obvious.

TO ALEXANDER MACKENZIE.
ON TIIE OCCASION OF:-HIS SEVENTirETH BIRTIIDAY.

'M ID scandais that our land defaîne,
'Mid men, of low and sordid aim,

There's balsam in thy wholesome name,
Mackenzie true 1

With glow of pride, flot blush of sbame,
WC mention you.

If with the greeting full doth go
A blended, tender treinulo,
'Tis that your heavyi cross we know

-hcloewould share-
The palsied form, the step so slow,

The word so rare.

Yet has youx blanched and trembling hand
More potency throughout the land,
More power 1 to threaten and command,'

Wcak though it be,
'Than aiiy fist scarrcd with the brand

0f knavery.

Infirmity has been your friend
In this-that e'er life's utter end
'T lias brought what it is Death's to send-

The moment calm
Whcn men have leisure to amend

False praise or blame.

Thus, paxty-passion hushed and stilled,
And truth from prejudice distilled,
To-day, Mackenzie, you are held,

By friend and foe,
An honest man as e'cr God willcd

Our land should know.

No titie, majesty-bestowed,
No star of honor ever glowed
To rival this the grateful crowd

For you have made-
IÇneel, take with spirit glad and proud

Their accolade ! J.W.1B.

THE SEEDS 0F CONFLICT.

A DESPATCH from tbe Mexican border says.a report
is current that tbree or four of Garza's men have

just visited the towns of San Carlos, Mulato, .Del Norte,
and Sani Antonio, and bave passed on to juarez, planting
secds of revolution, wbicb are eipected.to bud out in the
spring.

Yes, we bave always understood tbat there were a
good many kernels scattered througb tbat region.

a BUSINESS DIVA.

NICOLINI (wrallifiey, ookbng iip/rom New Yrle cWfi-

that you ought to retire; that you are a sordid creature,
and have neyer done anything for your art!,,"

PATTI-" Neyer done anytbing for my art? Certainly
not. Has nsy art ever agreed to pay me $4,000 per con-
cert?"
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SU PERF LUO t)S.
JiNKi:,.s (1te Lioit K'ïn)-" Sao you're the yotung marn that offei

fion ini Iis' don,' bey? Weil, are pou ail ready to go into the cage? "
J INI-SON -" Er-n-no, I don't think it wili be necefsary. Now t

view of (lie aflial I see that hie is beardcd cnough already. "

MVRS. JIMPSECUTE BARS HER DOWER.
WTELL I neyer did 1 " said Mrs. Jimpsecute. IlSuch

VV a fuss and nonsense about a littie thing as these
lawyers do make. I'd always heard they were a greedy,
£chieninig set, cheating poor people out of their Iast
cent, l)ut I could flot hardly believe it was as bad if I
liadn't gone through it myself, though îvhy they should
have draggcd me into it I reaily don't know, for 1 didn't
know any more about it than the man in the moon, and
if there is anything I hate it is w-irry over law papers.
But Hlenry said I had to, go and sign themn. You see lie
sold bis lot on Goosetrack Avenue the other day that lie
paid $200 cash for, and ail we got for it was a horse und
buggy that vie don't want in the least, now that the
street cars are so handy, except on Sundays when they
don't run, and it is a good thing too, for I don't think
anybody oughit to work on Sunday, tbey'd be far better
at cburch or at home witb their wives and families, and
I told Henry hie was a great fool, after he'd kept it s0
long and wouldn't seli when he had the chance for twvice
whiat lie paid for it, though 1 don't think there are three
bouses on the street, and wby anybody ever ran a street
in- that out-of-the-way place I can't understand, wben
thère's bouses by the hundred to let in town, but hie said
hie couldn't afford to keep it any longer because"he had
to pay so rnuch interest and taxes on it, which really is a
downright shame that people should be ruined like that,
an-d I suppose it won't make a bit of difference about
.putting in Fleming for Mayor, and 1 think tbey'd far
lbetter, try and reduce the taxes instead of making ail
this row about him flot wearing a tali bat, though 1 sup-
pose it does cost a littie more than a Christy stiff, for I
know Henry never pays, more than two or three dollars
for bis, and I think it ivas $2.5So he paid foW the last,

which is cheaper thau a tail bat, but ail
the Mayor couid sav e on bis bats
wouidn't make rnuch difference.

"As 1 ivas saying, Mrs. Dewshury-,
hie sold the lot, and would you belieI2
it, it took those lawyers about a month
to fix up.the papers after ever so, much

S fussing and worrying to find out ahout
S the man that Henry boîight tbe land

f-oi, and the man hie bought from,
and the morigage that somebody gave
on it f'orty years ago, and the other
lawyers said the deeds was ail wrong
and they had to hunt up an old wiil
and get a m-an that used to five in
Owen Sound, but had gone off to Michi-
gan, to sign something before they

S could get it fixed right, but I really
S belie'e ail that was nothing but a

sebeme to get rnoney, and Henry was
just as cross as could bc, and I don't
hardiy wonder, for they charged hinm
$27.40. And then nothing would dô
but thcy nîust have me sign the deed,
tbough 1 neyer bought the property'and
wouldn't know it if I saw it, and indeed
1 was always against it and toid Henry
he'd be sure to lose bis money, but
be wouldn't takermy advice. And soI

red (o 'I.eard the just put my foot right down and said
I'd have nothing to, do with it tii-st or

hat 1 9t:( a close last. but Henry said it wvas tbe law,
and that if I didn't bèï could'nt seil
the property at ail for tbe deed would

be n-o good uniess I would bar my dower, so rather
than have any more trouble over it I went to the
lawyers to-day and signed something. Sucb a worry and
signing and swearing and rummaging up old papers over
selling a fifty foot lot in a cow pac;ture that riobody wiIl
ever buiid on in their right senses, and I really helievc'
sometbing is the matter with the horse, too,and as like as
not lie'Il die on aur hands before we bave a chance
to -seli the beast. And I feit so vexed and nervouls
about it that my band sbook so that I don't tbink
anyl)ody can possibly read rny name, and I spilled
sonie ink, too, over one of the papers, but the lawyer
said it made no difference and smiled. I suppose hc
was thinking that bye-and-by when the land was sold
again that would make more work for them, because
some other lawyer wvi1I say that a deed ail blotted ulp
is no good and they'll have to go over ail the papers
again and write out another one. But, anyway, its ail
over as far as vie arc concernied, thank goodness,
and 1 told Henry, < Don't you ever,' says 1, 1 buy any
more land, for if you do, as true as I'rn standing herc
F'il not sîgn any more papersý fot if you was to go
down on your knees to me,' a7id indeed, I won't, Mrs.
Dewsbury, and I think those lawyers are notbing but a
set of robbers.Y

AT THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

R EV -1 Set down thar Mr. Snodgrass. Ye're out

SNODGRASS-" But Mr-. Reeve, 1 subit-
Raava-"' Ye submit do you ? You'd better. Con-

sarn yer picture, if ye submit sit down an' dlon't be trying
to give no back talk to the chair Il
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BIG JIM'S LAST DRINKC
I Na nurrow court off a City Street,

Wlicre tbe .4un lied neyer îliro'vn down a ray,
Wherc chil<rcn ban! seldoni enougli to eal,

Thougli parents were toiling for breati aIl day,
Livenl a mian and his wife wîtli their childneti threc,
lie was called Big Jit, and a blacksmith was lic.

Big Jim was a drunkard, but! been onc for ycars,
And tlmat's why tbey lived in tbis.squalor-bound place,

Tlioumgh once, as bis wife would rcmark witli tears,
Tliey livcd in at Iouse tbut w as no disgrace,

And were happy, an! always bad momiey to spend,
Till Jins took to drink, wbicb is no rnan's fricu!.

jiiii use! Lobe fond of his wvife, until drink
Han! lardenen! bis heirt as il softcned his lîrain,

And dragcd do%% n bis mmid tu the very brinkz
Of niadness ; to leave it lie trie! in vain,

For drink, is a clevil of great control,
Ever sccking te gain both nman's body and soul.

For lis cbildrel Jimn biadn!fot a lfather's heuart,
lie grudged Lhem tlie littie they cost him for foodl;

To Leach tliem of loive wus tbe inother*s part,
She taught thein lmow lu lie trittliful and good;

Amnd tbv grew lîkc fair flowers by God's good grace,
Through L~ darkness and sin of bhat shanieful place.

QEt m-ould the moîlier ber Bible Lake,
An! rend tu lier childrcn those stories of olUi,

And out of lier fanicy sweet pictures miake
0f the City of Go! wiîli its streets of gold,

Tlien after singing some simple bymn,
WVould lcneel an! pray for ber hushan! Jim.

Onie niglit as (lie iuuther and chljdren sat

SiRaising tlieir voices to Go! above,

Singig so earnest and sweetly tbat
0f a truith it was written that Cod is love;

Ii tlie raidît of their praîse fell a heavy sound,
As Jim entered the room an! glare! aroun!.

The blacksrnith %vas drunk, as Nvas usual at night,
His bloodshot cyes lia! a devil therein,

An! tbey shone wvth a fierce an! frenzied liglit,
That toI! of the presence of terrible sin;

The childrcn were friglitenen!, the inoîlier uvas still,
And tîme tian laugled aloud. lîke a <lemnon of ill.

Wliat ! praying again ! " lie critd with ant oatb,
',il wazcr mny life you wvere praying for mc;

If I kinew you %vore, I would strangle you botli,
1 coultî do il us easy as A B C.

But I bavcn't got lime to sta>i here aIl niglit,
I've corne for sonte money-you an gel of liglit

"Money ! lia!1 lia 1 No-I don't want that-
It's Drinki that I ivant an! men to get.

Vou mnust puy for your liquor-says landlord Pat-
An! lie won't gtve me tick for anotber whet.

Yes! it's money I want, mny psalm-singing wife,
And li have it, by heaven,'or bave your lifc."

Tbe svninn turncd white witli fear as sbe stood;
lier pursc was cmpty ; lier lust few cents

Had heen spent îliat norn for some kîndling wood;
And she wondere! herself us il went, froni wbencc

Tlic mnoney woul corne on thc morrow to buy
Bread for the cliildren, unlcss from on Higli.

So she sai!, in a voice that was firm with truthl,
" 1 have no money to give yost, jim. "

île unswered, -"As sure as your name is Ruth,
If 1 don't Cet tlie inoncy, you've sung yommr last lyiyîn.

Corne, gct il an! give it-beg, borrow, or steal,
But have it I must, or l'Il make you féel

The weiglnit of. misy fi st,>)-and over lier bead
The blacksmith raise! bis lieavy erin,

But Ruth, tbough sbe tremble!, (bus calmly said,

":My Go! will proteet me from any harm;
Orif il sball pIease Hlm la let you kill,

IL will bc for somc good 10 te born of the ill,"

A SPECIFIC.

MRS. LtII.INGEtI Cafter Preffinintz, grcctùn.g-"1And how is
your busband, Mrs. lyro?

MRS.-MAILVII'Rov-"' lie's very poorly, MrS. Billinger. lHc'&
lost the use of lUs linibs. "

MRs. B.-«' Dear me 1 You <aiglt to Cet sortie of this paralyzed
milk for him. 1 believe i would do bim good. "

"WilI yon givc nie the iion±y ? Who wvmts you tu preach ?
Givc mce nioncy, or else i %vill knock vou down!

And I guecss if!1 d o, you'll lie past~ thle reach
0f the ocrsilJini, wiflh a terrible frown,

Anzl a devilish laug, h s he seized lier wrist,
And bhook ini lier Facc hiýiheavy is[.

But the wonîan replied, " Jir, as sure as I live,
1 have spoken the trut h. If Idie îo-night-

And 1 thank iny God-I've no money tu give."
Shc stoppcd, for she knew by a sudden liglit

The murderous tljouglit in lier husband's brain,
As his grip grcw tight, and she cricd for pain.

Thanlz ynur (iod for that 1 " cried (lie man, as lie strtmck
Wjtb bis tipraiscd hand bis wife's fuir face-

Thank your God, miy dear, for your jolly guod luclc'
She fell lUne a log. Jirn left the place,

But took, ere hie %vent, lier ring. love's List link,
From bier senseless body, tu pawvn for drink.

Big jim got the money, and soon wîth a glass
And some drunken. friends had forgotten bis wife,

For the time il% too riotouç style did pass
To reniember lier, tbougli her tender life

Was ebbing 'twixt this and the Kingdom of HeIaven,
So dendly the blow of the blacksmiîli was given.

Big jim bad been talking of temperancc folkns,
And wvas laugliing tu scorn ail their efforts of good,

I1is]laiguage ivas scasoncd with blusphemous jokes,
As lic said, 1«I should like to know wbo could

Makce nie g*v *p 'tsir or beer.
I shoild 1ike inucli to sec hM, just.now, riglit herc."

Scarce ban tlie words amid the finishine oth
Left bhe lips of the smitli tban a lit îleachu!

Appeared in tbe door%%ay, and îoodt as thougli Iath
To enter duat palace of sin, so defiled! .

Big Jim hearnl bis chldn with invte surprise,
As it spakce amidst solis andI wiîl strcaming eyes.
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THE ART 0F NICK CONNOLLYIZING.
CAsSy-" ]3cgorîa, Dinnis, ye got through that examination be

the Iawyer asier nor I thought ye wud."I
McNAMIAA-«« Ah, Casey, there's a great art in kcnowin' whist

flot te know whin yez don't want to know it 1 I

"Father I corne homne-don't get drunk egain;
The women have just put our mother to bed;

She is covered with blood and crying with pain,
And is asking to sec you before she's dead.

She'Il soon be an angel happy and bright,I
For the doctor says she must die to.uight."

"Die to.night 1 u-4 twas the blacksmith spoke,
And hie thougbt of the woman hie once had loved.

That thought was the gift of God, and broke
The evil speli that airound him moved.

Hoe raised the glass to his lips te drink,
But it fell te tihe earth ere they touched the brjnk.

"Ne r "-'twas the sound of a Ciant's voice,
That was the only word uttcred by jim.

We are told that the angels in heaven rejoice
When a sinner repents. Theyroid nhm

Anid hoe went froin the drunkards noisy and wild,
Led b>' thse band of his littie child.

Uce rcached his home and his heipless wifc,
And knelt like a child by thse sick onc's bed,

And noue wouid have tbought they had ever known strife
Had the>' seen Rutb's siie as she loving>' said,

Bfefore 1 go, will yen promise te try
And icave it, for my sake, before I die."

jim promised, and Ruth hall forgotten lier pain
In the joy of her hcart at the promise thus nmade,

She sank wsth a smile into sep, again,
And ail that beheld bier were much afraid.

" Tis thse end,» onle whispered in accents low,
And the women's tears commenced to flow.

But who can prophesy life or deatisP
'Tis thse Voice divine that directs our fatc,

The Voicc that condemns and the saine tisat saitis,
IlEnter My door ere it be too late.»

And the lifé of the woman was spared that night,
And hope gtow strong witis the morning light,

-Ruth and bier children ]ive happy with Jim,
And ever>' nigisi as the passers-by

Reacb thse bouse, -tise> pause, for the cvening hymn
[s wafting its way te the throne on high.

And music, if simp' and earnest>' given,
[s man's hest tribute of thanks te Hcaven.

Sucis is thse tale, and its moral is clear,
Drink is the devii's best offer te, man,

And the devîl is bus>' a-brewing his heer,
Whilst bis imps serve it out with pot and can.

For Drink is the father of erycrime,
Creator of sin and destroyer of time!

ARGUMRNTATIVE AGRICULTURISTS.

M IXED H-usbandry and Speciaities " is one of the

of the East Middlesex Farmer's Institute. There is a
field here fer a wide range of argument. [t will doubt-
less be pointed ont that of late years mixed husbandry
bas been extensîvely tried, with varying resuits, in Chicago
and some other large cities on the other side, whiie in
this country public sentiment is overwhelmingly in favor
of special dies. If the Institute couid get a grass widow
or two to give their personal. experielice of mixed hus-
bandry it would add piquancy and interest to the pro.
ceedings. Moreover the experience of such would be
useful and suggestive ini connection with another subject
on the programme "The Extermination of Noxious
Weeds." It is encouraging to see our Fariners' Institutes
facing intricate sociological problems like these with so
much sanglfroid.

NOT QUIT£ SO BAD.BORAX-"l The world is nsaking some .progress; after-B ail. People are no longer hanged because their
opinions are unpopular."

SAUJONES -Il No - but they are sometimes sus-
pended.» ______

THE NEW CABINET.

ACIVIL servant who is weli up in poker (having pienty
of time to devote to the game in office hours>,

remarked the other day that the new Cabinet was like a
Il fuil house »-Jacks up. A friend of the Grit persuasion
repiied that ait its initial meeting it would be found
largely composed of "lJays."

AFTER THE COLLISION.
MR. DANGL-" I bave long wished for thse pleasure cf an intro-

duction to you, Miss Stnithers. This meeting is most fortunate.
New that thse ice is broken-r-," ec., etc.
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1 DONT THJNK HB'LL DZ) IT AT PRBSENT.

M R. LAURIER would like to conie in as Premier,
I don't think he'll do it at present,

And Blake scems to wish to resume his career,
But I don't think he'II do it at present.

OId Abbott's a stayer, and steady if slow
The country don't give thc Grits much oie show,
No doubt soine day or other the Tories must go,

But I don't think tey'l do it et present.

Sol White wants this country annexed te the States,
1 don't think he'll do it at present,

Though ail things corne round to the person who waits,
I don't thirk heil do it at present;

The American market would rnake things revive%
And give chances to those who can scarco keep elive -
Though Sir Richard and Farrer to get it Mnay stuive,

1 don't think thcy'II. do it at present.

Unele Sam bas becn blustering and raving of war,
I don't think he'l do it at present,

Since the Chilians have weekened there's naught to flght for,
So 1 don't think he'1I do it at present ;

But if the old blowhard is spoiling for fight
Col. Denison's teady by day or by night1
H-e would spring te the fray with a hero dellght,

But [ don't think he'I1 do it et present.

There is talk about starting a new evening sheet,
1 don't think they'II do it at present;

The sewagc.ice butcher nMay try to seil meat,
I don't think he'll do it at present.

Mr. Mowat may cut down officiels' big fées,
The thermorneter run up to eighty degrecs,
And Edison patent a trep to catch fleas-

But 1 don't think they Il do it et present.

A I'NICIiT WI' BURNS."

WINNIPEG, JanUary 20Mh.

F RE' GRI A thocht cern intae nia heid the

about things in general.
I'm travellin' far an' neer thro' the Nor' Wast. I

whiles happen tee be awa frae hame on the vera days
when 1 wad rnaist like tac be there. For instance, 1 wad
be glad tae be in the bosoni o' ma faimily every 23 th o'
janwar, but as luck wad hae it, 1 wis awa frae hame, buy-
in' cattie for sorne freens at hame in Glesca.

On the nicbt o' the 25th, when every trueherted Scot,
whether frae the Gallowgate, like imasel, or frae John o'
Groat's hoose, like nma freen Tam Lint-likes teforegether
wi' his freends, and spend a nichit wi' Burns 1 wis
stoppin' wi' a Scotchrnan, a well-tae-dae fairmer. He
cani ftae the Gorbals o' Glesca, an' mony a queer story
cud he tell o' the Gorbals in the auld days.

After supper he teit nme that there wis gaun tac be a
Ci iicht wi' Burns " at the schule hoose, an' wud I corne
along. I said I wid, an' I did. He yoked the horses in
the sled, an' aif we started. It was unco cauld, sac 1
pooed me Tem-o'-Sbanter doon owre ma Iugs, an'
cooered doon aneth the furs. The driver got bis nose
frozen. YVe sce, the win was richt in his face the hale
road, bit in spite o' win an' cauld we got there at Iast,
just in time tac hear the stert o' the programme.

The minister wis in the chair. He was nae Scotch-
man, an' 1 think he got Burns an> the man I wis leevin'
wi' niixed up, for be said Burns wis born in the Gorbals.
Did ye ever heer the like? 1 wad a thoosan times owre
he had said. the Gaulowgate, if he cudna stan' by the
trutb, an' he said that Burns served an apprenticeship
tae a' kmn o' villany in the Sautmarket, an' that be used
te gang owre to Argyle an' steal cattie. It made me
blude bile!

There wis some guid Scotch sangs sung, bit as ma

THE DRESSMAKER'S MOTTO.

meenistjer in Glesca used tee say, Ilit wis a metapheesical
study tae watcb the chairrnan's face." It wis a perfect
blenk. He looked like a coo chewin' lier cu]î. Bit when
a chield got up an' sang a comic Irish sang he lauched
an' clapped bis hans an' cried "more," Cimore". An'
when the body that wis singin' said tliat the Forty*second
wis made Up o' Iristimen, I thocht the chairman had gane
gyte. I cud stand it ne langer, sac up I got an' says:
IlBrither Scots," says I, CIwid ye let auld mither Scot-
land an' ber best son an' oor brither be insulted ?" I
keepit on speekin in the same strain until they asked
the chaiTusan tac stop thac Irish sangs. Fie said thcy
were the best things on the programme. Scotch flesh an'
blude cudna stan that, an' the row that got Up wis some-
thing awfu'.

I got me fairmer freen tee corne awe. As we werc
drivin' tac bis bame I wis thinkin' o' the riichts wi' Burns
in the auld countrie. I thocht it wis awfu' tee hansel
the nîerory o' Burns wi' Irish comic songs, an' I couldna
but pity a minister wha didna ken better than tbat Burns
wis born ini the Gorbals o' Glesca!1

Noo that I'm safe beck wi' mia wife an' weans, I bac
rcsolvcd tac spend the anniverseries o' Burns at hanie,
w.here l'Il sing, IlThere wis a lad wis born ia Kyle,"
masel, an' et brced an' cheese in memory o' the occasion.

1 wadna like nma wife tac ken anything about this I'm
telling ye, an' if ye dinna let on tae ber l'Il may be drap
ye anither line or twa, when there's a lullinl the cattie
trade. I arn, yours lvi' plessur,

SAWvNIE.

ABOUT BLOWERS.

T HiERE'S many a man of bluster,
As bluff as you can find,

WVho blows in aIl directions,
Vet cennot maise the wind,

- S imritli, G ray &';, Co.'s M èntldjY.

And therc's rnany a mnan who blusters flot
And yet bas lots of tin,

The reeson is nlot far to seck-
He doesn't blow it in.
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A USEFUL INVENTION.
(lrome Pliegendcd BlaelleI%)

We commend this 10 the attention of Mayor Fleming, who is op-
poscd 10 the indiscriminate arrest of pcrsons who are d-k. Gen-
tlemen furnished wvith these aids can get home without police assist-
nnce.

THE SUTTEE IN ENGLAND.

Tr HIS nineteenth century is generally supposed to be
Sone electric flash of enlightenment. If sone ultra

loyal Tory should propose to sacrifice a wicker cage full
of human viciais in order to propitiate the manes of the
departed prince, the scheme would be doubtless met
with no lîutle opposition. A deputation of Nonconform-
ist clergymen wvotld probably wait upon the Preier,
and request that thse proposed rite shouid take somne
other forni (e.g., that of an opium den, like those thse
goverriment bias forced upon China), or- at least recoin-
mending that the victims be selected principally from the
vicinity of W'hitechapel. The Queen, herself', might
be prevailed iupon to use hiem premogative of mercy i
favor of aIl but notorious criminais, hingle-tax agitators,
and reporters. But though the days of the druidical
auto-da-fe have probably passed by, it would appear that
a niild formi of suttee still survives, a striking proof of the
Himalayan origin of the Anglo-Saxon branch of the
great Aryatirace. The latc Prince's betrothed is doomed
like Jephtbah's daughter to bewaîl bier virginity for the
space of five years. The British constitution, like a
smouldering volcano, bas suddenly made an eruption,
and covered hier with the lava of somne twelfth century
edict, in order that she inay be forced to rnourn in sack-
cloth and ashes until tihe dragon of caste be satisfled.
And as the Hindoo widow was decked with jewels before
she rnounted the pyre, se the princess is to he reconciled
to bier fate with the titie of Royal Higbiness. Shade of
Buddha Siddartha!1

Attention, ye gallant martinets of England of marriage
able age and rank. Here is an opportunity to prove
your chivalry, and -to show to the world that you are
worthy descendants of your feudal ancestors. Here is a
distressed damisel, thse prey of a cruel monster, who
knows no pity, a real and modern instance of Beauty
and the Beast. Rush to lier rescue ye titled dudes and
snobs, and long live the lucky knight who so wields the
bow of Cupid that the fair prisoner falis a prize to his
arms. Tlhough confessing myself a disciple of Malthus
te the extent of being opposed. to the increase of the
lanclec class of paupers, through the institution of mar-
riage, I amn so far willing to svaive my principles on such
an occasion as to be openi to receive an invitation to the
wedding, should it take place within the prescribed five
years. WILLIAMI MCGILL..

TEE BALLADE 0F 1 HE BARON.

T HE Baron of Chester arose in his asight,
And suininoned bis henchmen ail,

We'll hoid a meeting," said he, ««sonie night,
But we %vill flot iîire a hâll.

VJc'il Cet the city to foot the bis,
'Twill flot much increase taxation,

And then, as a cure for otir country's jusq,
We'il deciare for Annexation."

The Baron of Chesters henchnien mun,
His boici retainers ride

(On street cars) tii> the work is donc
And the Kayor is satisfled;

Thrpsters flaunt on the hoardings free,
Wich suramon one and ail

To a public meeting, ivhich f5 t0 be
Convened in Temperance Hall.

The raiiying-cry runs through the land,
" Cone, gather in your might! I

At iength approached, with ils promise grand,
The eve.ntrui Thursday night.

The Baron raiiied tu hold the fort,
But bis foliowers, wYhere were they ?

Thc thronging thousands in vain be sought,
For somehow they'd stayed away.

XVhat need to tell how the fight was wvaged,
And the sturdy, baron fell,

Neath the votes of the ioyalist crew enraged
'Mfid the foc's exultant yellI

And those xnay sucer %Yho are so inclined
At hlm and bis foliowers few,

But he wvasn*t afraid to speak bis mind,
And he dîd what one man could do.

TAKING HIM DOWN.

M4 ANIlOBAN-'« I just arrived in town yesterday
aifrorn Manito-bah."
ONTARIAN-11 Ali! How are things this season in

THE CONQUERIMG ALEXANDER.
f'LASSIC History tells us that when Alexander con-

'- quered the world hie sat dowii and cried because
there were no othcr worids to conquer. His distinguished
descendant, Miss Jessie, of that 11k, is not given to idlc
tears. H-aving conquered the. world of eloculion, she
sighs to invade the dramatic realrn, and she's going to do
it on Feb. 9 th wvhen, at the Pavilion, she will appear as
an actress with Prof. Chas. Roberts, of New York. And
won't there be a crowd to see 1

DR. HARVEY'S SOU.THFRN RED PINE for coughs and
colds is the mnost reliable and perfect cough medicine in
the nmarket. For sale everywhere.
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LivEz men wanted on salary who won't lose
iheiir lieads white making big money. For
fli particcîlars address Brown Brothers Coin-
paily, Toronto.

BAD0 bloocl and other d isorders arise from
Dy.spepsis By regulating the Stomach, Liver
id Bovels, B. B. B. cures Dyspepsia in any

oriii.

TIIE DOCTORS EXTEND TIIEIR
TIME.

Fîsil three muonths free of charge. On
iccouunt of the large number of invalids %Yho
hanve bren unable, owing to the rush, t0 conbult
thec staff of eminent physicians and suîrgeons,
nuv pettnanently locaîrd ait NO. 272 jarvis
Street <near Gerrard), before january ast, these
eminent doclors have kindly extended the time
for giving their services free 10o Match ist,
therefore ail invallids who cati upon them before
Ma.-rch Ast wilI receive services for the first
three months free of charge. The only favor
,iusircd is a recommeridation front those whom
îiucy cure. The objeci in purstuing (bmis course
i. to btcouue rapidly and personally acquainted
with the sick and affiicted.

The cloctors treat every variety of disease
atiul deformity, and w~ill perforai aIl, surgical
operations fice this monlh, viz.: The removal
nr cancers, tumors, calaract, polypi, etc. AIl
iliseases of the Cye, car, throat, lugs heart,
.qoinach, liver, kidneys, bladcler, and il) fcmale
clifficulties au ising fromn whatever cause; nervous
prostration, faiting vitaiity and ail diseases
origmating from impture bloocl are treated with
the greatest stuccess.

Catarrh in all its various forms ctured by
theiir nesv method, wvhich consists in breaking
tup the colcl-catching tendency, to which every
person sulTeéring fromn cata.rrh is susceptible.

Invalids will please not i,-tke offence if ile
ire rejected as incurable. The physicians wîl1
«,tauuine yotc thoroughly frce of charge, andI if
incurable îhey svîll posilivcly tell you so. Also
caution you against spenrling more tronley fur
tscess medicine.

Reiember the date, and go early, a% their
offices are crovded daily. H-ours from 9 -.. i
0 5 p.m., aInd ftOm 7to SP.m. SundlaYsfrOn

2 tu04 Pu111

TIIERE is a curious diversity of taste ansong
smok-ers as (o thse kind of pipe they prefer.
Somne like the clay pipe best, others prefer the
briar rout, others again the mneerschauru, somte
ilust have their pipe well seasoned befure
thcy can enjoy il, others again must have a
new Pipe and throsv il usway svhenever it bc-
comes a litîle old. But though Ibis diversiîy
orf taste among them is curious, il is not at aIl
rarious that thore is snbstantial Unaniunity
among he-bu h ind of tobacco tu bc

îîe.Experience bas proved tu them that
the "« Myrtle Navy " brand of Messrs.
Tuclkcîî & Son is the genuine article.

ANYONEt furnishlng their homes and rquir.
ing anything in the way of gas or electric fic.
tures and globes should cail on R. Fi. Lear &
Co., 19 and 21 Richmond Street West. This
firm is headquarters for goods in these lines,
We would advise you to go direct t0 them and
gel their quotations.

WHAT IS SAID IN FAVOR OF DVERS
IMPROVED FOOD FOR INFANTS.

A REIAniPR 6irm in Halifax says: - -S(everal
of oîîr custoniers speak very highly of it (Dyer's
Improvcd Food for Infants), and you have cvi.
(lently got ri splendid food."

MRs. 'M. E. IRIVIN, of A]liston,! Ont.,
found great relief front the use of Burdock
Blood Bitters for obstinate:Constipation and
Headache arising front diseased Liver.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
AN old physician, retired from practice, had

placed in bis bands, by an East India mission-
ary, the formula of ri simnple vegetable remedy
for thc speedy and permaneint cure ofConsump-
lion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Astbma and ail
Throat and L.ung affections, al-so a positive and
radicil curc for Nervous Debiliîy and -ail
Nervous Coniplaints. Elaving tested its won-
derful curative powcrs in thousands of cascs.
anu desiring to rclieve humnan sufféring, I wiIl
send Iree of charce to ail who wvish it, ibis le-

cipe n GemanFrench or English, with full
direct ions for prepaing sud ilsing. Sent by mail
byý ad rsing wihsap aming this paper.
W. A. NOV S..~ Poivcrs' Block, Rochester,

OH, WHAT A DELICIOUS CIGAR!
VEs, it is an Invincible, one of the best

madle. Try it. L. 0. GmeoTHR & Co., Mont-
real.

CONSTILATION may resuli in -lcada-chies,
P'iles, Emuptions, Flatulence, but canniot o ýo
irBlurdock Blood Bitters ia used, hecausc il
completely cures ail forms of Constipation.

FOR OVER FIFTV VEARS
M RS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHINC, Svîcup has been
ured for children teething. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, alînys ail pain, cures
wind cAlic, ancl is the best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Tweotyflive cents a boîtie.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXvC.ENi7rtr EXEULSION of 1'URP COD LIVRE,
011.. If you have WVasting away of Ficsi- Use
il. For sale by ail druggists. 35 cents abottle.

WRITING from Devil's Island, N.S., MNrs.
M. Edwards says, WVas cured of fluttering of
the heart and Dyspepsia by Burdock Blood
Bitters.

The Embodiment of Stnreàt2

JOHNSTOWS FLUIO BEEF
IMPARTS

Robustnossi Lustiness, Vigor

An invaluable means of developing firanness of
muscle, power of endurance, and general healîhfulness.

1J890000 98Gg~

BOULES
SOLO

IN CANADA
1H TEN YEAR8.

I N CQURs 1PfiN.

ALL BRUCGIST$

A irrnuetCURE
~Prompt Ji

SUFFER NO LONGER

Iqheumatism
Neuralgia
OR ANY OTHER PAIN.

IDIAMdoN»D
VERA-CURA

10Kir

DYSPEPSIA
ANI) AiL.

Stomach Troubles,
INDIGESTION,

Nausea, Sour Stom-

#Heartbu rn, o n s ti1-
9pation, FuIIness, Food RIsing,
OIsagreeable Taste, Nervaus-

ness. _____

'At »rnggista and Dealers, or asiitby mail ont
receipt o0 25 ets. (5 boxes 41.00> in clamp.

(fdfl leDot, 44 an 46 Loiflri St. Toroute. Ont

Restores the colon, strengtk,
beauty and sofimse to Gray

Hair and is flot a dye.

At auOhemaits 50out. a Bot

,1'F UIT SmAkeaDhLINE-ol

ingdiaeaa. [timpartsFrshueaitu Vigotsr, and
la àquick rmuet for Bilicusned, B0sblkau8 eto.

ET AYLL GEUMMTB
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DIR. J. FA"X ADAMS,
DENTIST

M2 OOLLCE ST. * Taroato
STéléphone sâ78.

J. A. Troutman, Lý.D.s.

468 spadina Ave., tnd don? W.of Coflogi.

Maed thepreeration cf, naultet a speek.SIly,
and A okwratdt iestsato.ppoint-
menite made by Téléphone 1749. Niglit Bell.

o.I
ds.' 0 T

WRITNG M CHE .

Latst rdcino . W .Y.teIvne

Tes produof W.n N.w Voet th t etof

cfTi regtan" iand polirtent" ahins.

Ti ait ieTu o e eatsIo

mt useon.r Nomp erem pea-
rtbbon. lult Pai afEtl5 sixtpnav
monts. Printe to"law10=1 tye,

kUl an d oleim worit. uneqnu'
flt-r ufolding. Oanot b. mira .

o en,3 earu See do"s Bot lmar lia
beuMln wor, olela and porabl.
Operlktex, uUPpued.

GRNERAL >.ORNTS

M C»W Mu _

06 &148 Adetaide Ist. £., Tor'onto.
L"aw and, Commercial Stationers. Lihognsphcrs,

etc., Writi.g Machine palier and General Supplie..

1 URE FITSNI
Umeo tLXtItQ hveaEa lIent es srn., I l;asa

LO hse aethe oziea ethnIe8 Ba

remedv. Gie ICXPlEMB ad POST-OPPIOE.
H-. 0., RQT. M. . 186 ADELAIDE ST-.
WEST- i ORONTO. bNT.

GENERAL CsîoRus -"Oh, get out! Is
Mhat intended for nie?"

APPLICATIONS FOR

Homo 0, Foreign Patents
PREPARED si(

DONALD 0. RIDOUT & 00.
Solicitors of and Experts in Patents

Effalished 1867 Canada Uife Building
KING ST. W., TOIRONTO

TELUPtONEz No. 8r6

ATIENTS
Obtained in Canada, United States,

GreatBitain and ail Foreign Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patients given on application.

TEKSTONHAUOIM & CO.
Patent Barriaters and Solicitors, Blectrici and

Mochanical Experte and Drauglitsmen.

c.ataa.anli of commeroe BEnfltig.

TORONITO

W. H. STONE Mlways open.

.UNDERTAKER

Telephone gsa. 1349 ronge Si. 1 Opp. Blin St.

It does flot gens or ciog maschinery, and wears equal to Castor Oil.

'T.HEUR REINO WNED CYLINDER OIL
Gýuaranteed. to do better and cheaper than taillow. Try above Ojis and You

will buy no other. Made only by

bLcoOOLL ]BEzbOsa 00. - TOHI=tDrTO(

T.HE OWBMN

Electr.ic' .Beh
AND APPLIA ,NCE , 0,0.

.. A ùOn'scCmcaco.

Incou'porat.d June 17, 1887, -with a
cash Capital of $50,OOO

PATENTED IN CANADA, DECEMBER ien
'..àl%% h ,ï'aV.I il& &tVf<1 at 1

49 IVng Street West, Toronto, Ont.
O. C. PATTMEON, Ma. for Canada.

Eloctrlcity as Applied !»y the.
Owen BeIotric BeRt ancl

Applianoos.
13 now recognîzed as the gresatest beon offeredto sol.
fering humanity. IT lIAS, DOMa AND WILL effect
cures in secmingly hopeless cass where cvcry ollier
nown mnas has ald We give the most positie

preafthat rheumatm nnd nervous discases canno
exist where it le thus applied. It is soaturc*s renivdy.
B>. iii steady, sootsung current, that is easily Leit. i
Witt cure:
ftheu latiom Liver Complaint
SOcflat= - ernale Com.plaint.
COoneral DebilIky InsJotenOw
Lumag Kidney Diseaus

NrosDiseasea UrlnaV~ Oleaoeu
bvsP.rla Lamo Baok

fi.YO=Feakose Varicoolo
RHEU1ATisMi

It is ccrtainly net pleasant te bce compcUced te releo
te the indispoit>bte fac t that médical science hi
uîtery riet afford relief In rheurmatic cases. NVe

vetr loassertion Ébat aithough electricity l'm
only benIn uie as a remedial agent for a few yean.
it lias ured more cases of Rheumiatirma tlian ai other
means combined. Saine of our ieadingph»ca.
recognizing.tdi fanLt. are availing them eives of thà
most patent of natuWi' forces.

To Restoro Man.hood. and- Womanhood
As man lias net yet discovered aul of Nature» lais

for richt living. it follows that everyone lias commit-
tcd more or lms errer» whieh have left visible bite-
isbas. To crase tiiese evidences of port errera. tlit
is nothung known te méedical science Éliat will campart
wîth Electricity as applied by the Owen Elecinc
Body Battery. Rest assured any doctor wvho wouli
try to aceomplieli tbis hy any kdnd ot druga is practif-
ing a mort dangeros» form of charlataasism.

We Challenge the World
te show an Electrie Boit where the current is under
the contril of the patient as keniplotily as'this. Wt
cao use the saine Beit on an i nfant that we wveuld on
a gia.bysimply reucighnumber of cell. Otiief

Btabve Cenî ths ate for five and ten )-cari
longer, but to-day there are more OWEN' Belts Mrasif-
fnctured than ai other maires combined.

sewae if-mittiomjs auid Cheap Selta
ou, Tr.-delivark la the portrait cf Dr. A. O0-M

enibosser! in gold upon cvery Belt and Appliance
manufactured by the Owen Electrice Beit and AI'-
pliance Co.

Electrle Istsole.-D)r. Oîven's Eleetric Insoles
wil prevent Rheunatism, and Cure Chullilains Asd
Crampe In the feet and legs. Prie $z.oo, by mil.

mid for Diuatrafed CataloUe of Mier-
matisn, Teutimoniala, E.U

THE OWEN EL£eTRIC MELT CO.
49 KIng "t W.st,. Toront., Ont.

Mention this Paper.



Cuts. Grip Company, Engravers.

G_ HlI

S ONE.. OF OuP.

GL05E NCs..OO

1 will 5oiise oth A io r Gas " fre fora one

mouth, and guaranteý extracting to be absolutely
painless. This applies only to those getting in sets

C H. RIGGS, Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

Telephone -476.

J Pupil of Mons. Bougereau.
Portraits a specialty.

STUDIO-S,-8 King Street East, Toronto.

COLD FEET
Don't be troubled with f

cold foot when you can
get a warmn covering for
thern at reasonable
pricos. Fullueso

AT

13. & O LOFR'
83-89 King Street East.YALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETy
FAIRCLOTH BIROS.

10 SHUTER ST.

We are showing a very large sud varied assortmnent
of Wall Papers which will psy you to inspect.

The ONTARIO COAL Co#
Of Toronto.

General Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Font 0f Church St.)

UPtOWn Offies : NO.- 10 King St. East, and qeeen St.
West, near Subway.

TELEPHONE NOS. IS AND 1059.
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C. V. SNELGROVE, THIRD EDITION!
Dental Surgeon Indispensable t0 everv live Teacher.

7 Carlton St., - - Toronto
?orcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and i e 1

Bridge Work a Specialty. Paio l ro i ll
Irelephone No. 3031. [

S * * For" First, Second and Third Classesr.

* By JAIES WHIITE, Public~ Schoot TeacIîer
EDMONTON, . ONT.

___________________ This book bas been prepared speciaily to suit the
convenience of Public School Teachers. It contaius

OS.(~ about 700 Practical Problems suitabie for First,FIRSTDflflfl BR Second and Third Classes in Publsc Schools. It is

Pr~nter~very carefuliy graded, and each principle required to
ox Makers amd Wood Prneýbe taugbt is introduced in logical order. It receives

KINGST. AST TORNTO the hearty approvai of Teachers and Inspectors.

100 LESSONS IN Read their Opinions.

n g i* *OP S t * Fro m A L L A N E M B U Rv , Il,, ,, inp ec tr, P e a,

1I have examined this littie book of Arithmetical*ng isI Co po ii Problems, and eau give it au unquaiified endorsation.
The questions are carefully graded, and are speciaily
suited to the wants of our over-worked teachers who
have ot always the time to devote to the preparation
of excrcises upon the varions subjects of the school

VDERN. PRAC T/CAL. curriculum. The questions are not stated in the formn
of propositions; but their statement is incidentai,

bevngte muner counection of the probiems to be dis-
THORO OH. ETHODCAL.covered y the pupil himuself; aud iu this important

feature lies their special adaptability as an educationai
New Book, by a Practical Teacher, for force. 1 heartily recommend this book to ail teachers

wishing tu economize time and labor lu their prepara.
use in Composition Classes in the tion for ordinary school work.

Publie and High Schools Fromt E. TRouusrr, ESQ., Teacher, Meuer Connty
of Caada.Board of Examiners, Inglewood.
of Caada. have examined witb etme care Practical Probiems

iu Aritbmetic for First, Second and Third Classes. by
Mr. White, Edmonton. Witbout the slightest hesita
tion 1 say that they are the best 1 bavm ever seen-the

This book contains ioo leasons, each lesson best in selection, thbe best lu grading, aud above al], the
nsisting of four exercisos, and each exorcise best for developiug the reasoning powers of the cbiid,

ing composod on the avorage of eight ques- a"d for exercislng his irrgenuity. A special feature of
. the grading is that principles which have been intro.

ns or examples. There &ce thus within its duced are being coustantly made use of lu the succeed-
vers about 3,200 questions for cisass work. ing problems wbich are iu theif turn iutroduciug new

ho exorcises are propecly gradod for use in principies, so0 that the whole work may be said to be

e Pbli Scool an intheiunor orm one uncsonscious review. It is a great boon tu

e High Scbools. Price, Round in Gloth, 25 ots.

PRIOR, - 2,5 CENTS. ADDoSSs

RIP PRINTINC & PUBLISHINC CO. tGni PrÎltiU[ & PUbMiShÎll CO
26 & 28 Front St. West, Toronto r :R >MT c)

WALL MAPS FOR SCHOOLS.

The most accurate sud best series or wall maps ublished. Drawn sud enfraved by the emineut
geographer. J. BARTHOLOMEw, F.R.G.S., Ediuburgh. Munted on Stroug Cloth, wth Rollers, clearly Col.
ored and Varnished.

t.Railway MaI.p of Ontario,
a.Ontario,

3. uebec,
4. Iew Brunswick.
5. Nova Scotial and Prince

Edward Island,
6. North America,
7-. South America,

SEurope,
9. Asia,

REOULAR REOULAR
SIZE. t'RIOE. NO. FRICS.

4ý by 3.1 inches $,l oo bo. Africa. 67 by Sa iuches $4 50
67 by 52 ' 4 5o 11. British Islands, . -67 by 52 4 50
67 by 52 " 4 50 12. Australiaand New Zealand,67 by 52 * 4 50
67 by sa2 ' 4 50 1 3. Pales.tine, - - 67 by q2 4 50

.4. The World in Hernisplieres,67 by sa 4 50
67 by 52 " 4 50 15. The World ou Mercator's
67 by Ç2 ' 4 5o Projection, . 67 bY 52 " 4 50
67 hy 52 4 50 1o6. United States, . 8. by 52 6 oo
67 bY 52 4 50 1os7. The Domninion of Canada, go by 49 " 6 se
6 7 bYsa 4 50

To any Teacher or Board of Truistees subscribiog for THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL at $z.So
vie wvjll send one or -ore of the above maps, each at $-.o lcss than the Regslar Price

This is an opportunity that should not ho neglected. Supply your school at once with First-Clss
Msps at wbolesale rates.

Iu ordering Dictionaries or Maps please give your nearest express office. Addrcss,

GIV' ~B.6. ILIL ~ THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL, Grip Office, Toronto.



Write to Us for Engraving Estimates.

Elotrie Railway and MXinirng lachinery
The Grlp Company have adapted the Bail Ltghting System

after trying two other systenis.

HELLMUTH COLLECE Am r an F i
Fo oîng I .idies, fLondon, Ont. Caý m e 1 an F iSRNANONEE1spici.us bildings of brick and stanie, stadn nts

SPRING AN OUNCEMENT acrés of iiiId beauîtifîilly situateil. Clititi 'i

On a tIti- îgh raoite betNween cast aîîd wvist. 33 he ii ge Si TORONTO
(i this Col1i4,i s ta provide the highùst intelleeîiial i9i Yongc Street, itear Qîteenf

and prtily useileicton nîiciî exten-

siethrag,pctic Muic, raitîîre,locuttion' We niean business in this
GI,ýN' flEMI.N, \Ve have received Our et. lotn's atnd i'ertýîiîat ntu, l Frntch andl Feb ruary Clearing Sa.

first shiprnient of Goods for Spring. lier- Germnlin tau g col. eal',Sctc leaor."'sSnil rcsasfra
liaps you are flot ai.are tîsat we cax ry a a tinual1y t Scbool. 1 S es . Sehalarbp r au- e ~ a ia u

ccieicd litnitcd. Chîgc .it ' ntN,-seeaîid i AT
larger stock of year. Tbietncxt terni bilgiiîs Mardi itth. 1,a r large space will al]ow. W,. need

llitstrated circular (frc)> and fll partietilats, ;îddress space for goods on their way
REV. E. N. ENGLISU, M.A.,

Woollens for Gentlemen's Wear li nia yo1eý to uis. We need the money t

than ayother Merch'tot Tailoring cstab- __pay for themn.

Iishment in the city. sue cati match the C AT I No ki iîglt jute clatîtes bune 9e. eacbi, Xi orth 2oc.:

,5o foc long 7c., irortît ie.; saoute extrat fine table

best of thetn for style, and the cheapest kiveteeliloid litîîes, i qe. eých or $2.29 per
We~~~ miIdz, tirortîl $4 ;Pillait sb.iii btilders 22c , iîorth

for price. We Sa to order only, and ]HAC11 PLiJG OF 'TUEI ï.nt e î.t and cloak voler iznrtht i5.; l,est flint

number amorti our patrons many ofý glas Iititiet s both ~ m7iîand large sizes, qC.
tocapr to ltis pus be., for thre

Toronto's best dressed citizens. We %vill 14r., 54. J9c N a 4,uc ah ,rh7S-O$-5
be pleaseti to show you throui.ih thi stock, ; ti 8cpper b,ît~iltciiyj îoî i7

and have your naine on our ineasure book. No.( C(il'Prtrttoi taktl e, vrh7c;
roIhe (illiiig wtirk tir gautte talels $i i.icl, ivitît

Special line of Fine Colored Worsted made into
SPRINC OVERCOATS, for $15. See them.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETTr

IS MARKE1)

T.& Be
Me,;rc?cu»i Tailor NONE OTHER GENUINE

181 YONGE STREET

When ordering your Coal and Wood
DO go MRON

THE SMITHI COAL CO.
An old and reliable firm.

5S King St. East, Telephone 1836.

DRANCHE 6FI'CIEN aind VAIID

365 & 367 King St. West, Telephone 898.
25 Queen St. West, Telephone 863.
Cor. Front and Cherry Sts. Telephone 2035
I"oit of Berkeley St. Telephone 894.

J. S. WALLACEL H. C. TUaWaLî

ToRoNTo PHOTOCRAIPHIC CO.
194 KIng Nt. West

Commercial Pbatography 1Portrait Work given
a Specialty, partictilar attention.

Developing and printing for amateurs and
the tracle given prompt attention and at reason-
able rates.

PRICES FIJRNiSHED ON A1PPLICATION

0,NTAI6 LADIES' COLLEGIE
WHRITBy, ONTARIO.

Affards an exeeedingly pleasant horne and compl'ete
geadiiatian caurses in Literature. Music, Fine Art,
Elacution and Commercial Branches. Apply toi

PRINCIPAL HARE, Ph.D.

lîr <t nd ciuh boxe, toc. cadi itrii . gali aiied
steecl p.uils, tîî cIie quarts 23e., hitti uiat 19e.,
sixtreti qua.rts ;,c.; E,]dN' s itatli pails ie ;e sploi-
Juid tilti tcut-ptis 8e. atnd i4c , %o rth t.2. andi 25e

sîcigîts, one-tîtit ta iinc-t.il tîtir %i tic4. iirtlt
t uc. vth rît t.; a fctît t on iiiel v ii;ilttlstcrod

liih sjoigbi, $ ;,y),~ ivrtî $oii; botok, tici- net cr ats
cltistp as ntitv, l aistnd

1 
Girls' Oit MiittI $

tAscii bocre ; oit antd batt ratcks, gailt tunes, 8c. ittîrtî
l 5. tc., %th I 5. Chune s eeei.ieliol*eî- ze.,

it trtb 75e.; th lieist steati etitier iii tIc., Not, 8 9
8
t.

it trth $2' No. tq $ i. î, ithti$co the~ liîest Frottel
chinat c'or ini TIoroto, dittier sots $i4.5. ted. sets

ittiF, toîth ellin, foi htîtî pait iig is t 19i Yonge

war . 2cn littQiui.iill.I fo
1 
tr 1,1t ti tortht $8,i ; baoik.

a- ii ititr, tir part selhiig andit part iciig guven
nui Wcttsterrs groc.t tlictitýil;irN $1.49>; sots tif

Dicfkenis $i .gîq ivthî $ tut; sets tii Sctott $4 t>
9
, ivortît

$-n Couic atnd tee.
W. H. BENTLEY & CO.

A New Steel Pen upon a New Principle
TH E iNcites îvitl tîte case of

I ENTRIO a Icad peuteil.I N RI ion't iîîk or eramp the
PENS and fnges

PENHOLDERS ) Anti-l3lotting.

Stîltable fuir ail %vriters. Sample ettri ofr'rcn Pens
atud 'r'ivî Petibolders free on reecipt ai fifteecenîts.

Printing, Bit ding. Eng ravlng, Enbosslng,
and Lithographie Works

HART & COMPANY
Whlulesale and Commercial Stationers

31 and 33 King Street West, Toronto


